
Till! DWELLEY HERRICK
MUSIC CO.

sell the best known
makes ot pianos.in-
cluding the

BEHNING
and the popular

"SWEETLAND."
The only piano manufac-

tured by a woman.

Our pianos are shipped to us

direct from the factory, which
enables us to quote low prices.

drdphophones and
Victor Jdlkinu Machines
in slock.

REMEMBER TDK PLACE:

DWELLEY HERRICK
MUSIC CO.

r . i VST MAIN STREET.

M Tl LEI'HONE : : RED 7 70.
FOI k' DOORS ABOVE MAIN ST. BRIDGE

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength,
nervousness, headache, constipation,
bad breath, general debility, sour ris-

i: gs. and catarrh of tne stomach are
all due to indigestion. Kodol cures

indigestion. This new discovery repre-

sents the natural juices of digestion
as they ex.st in a healthy stomach,

combined with the greatest known tonic

and reconstructive properties. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure in-

digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous

remedy cures all stomach troubles by
cleans!:.g. purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes
lining the stomach.

Kodol
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Gives Health to the Sick and
Strength to the Weak.

Bottles only. $1.00 Size hc-liir.g 2% times

Prepared by E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

FOi; SALE It! L, L. TAUJAI.

DR. JORDAN'S c*?*ri
{MUSEUM OF 'ANATOMY*
f ?QSIIIRKETST..MFMICTSCI,CiI. f

The Largest Anal al Museum intbe AS
JL V i Weaknesses of any contracted W

f- ' P»"«»'»rly by oldest A
W £ 9 4 n toe Coast Esi )6yeais. ff
? Ilßff1 iin. JORDAN?DISEASES OF "Ei! $

t) l<S3»!ba SYI»HItLI« thorouehlv eradicated Jf I}Z*JS U \u25a0 "theil c Mere-,, f
,?5 V Vfaf Twmammm fitted by an Erpert. na? I\u25a0 A

*I? ! A ' "'*" 1 ' "-p««"- ar<a: 1 f111 j-I i ure f Pile-*, fk-,,,., and 1C j| j by Dr. Joroan's special pain-J

m « <ultation free and strirflyprlvate Treatment per- J
\ * ? t> A FUctttve fttre in every case W
A Write for B « PHii.ovnrni' s r 1

VfflAßNlra.ee. M\:LtuFkhii. (A valuable .

f Da" JORDAN &CO . 1051 M.rket St. S f'**»
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MICHIGAN BANKERS.

and pleasure ate combined in the pro-
gram for til? annual meeting of the
Michigan State Hankers' association.
Which will be in session here during
the next three days. The entertain-
ment end of the program hold sway to-
day, tii.' members and their ladies
taking luncheon at the Saginaw club
and afterward enjoying a drive about
the city. Late this afternoon tne
visitors go to Pciti.. Aux Cii.rc.ues.
where the evening is to devoted t
entertainment. Tomorrow m ruins
the business of the conventi n will
be got under way.

"My plea." said the young lawyer,
who had won his first case, "seemed
10 strongly affect tin- jury." "Yes."
replied the judge. "I was afraid at
one time that you would succeed in
getting your client convicted in spite
of his innocence."

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for children teething soothes

"

the
child, softens the gums, reduces in-
flammation, allays pain, cures wind
coiic. 25c bottle.

TRIB.

THE GUILTY ONE
HALF DEMENTED YOUNG MAN

PLACED SPIKES ON O. R.

& N. TRACK.

Spokane Flyer Wrecked Last Week

?Taken to Portland Where He

Confessed All.

Norman Sailor, a half-witted young

man about 24 years of age, was ar-
rested last Saturday night at Latourell
Kalis, on suspicion of wrecking the O.
R. & X. passenger train there last
.Monday evening, and brought to Port-
land and iodged in the county jail at

6 o'clock yesterday morning, says last
night's Evening Telegram. Later in

the day he made a confession of caus-
ing tiie wreck to Deputy District At-
torney Spencer.

District Attorney Manning. Captain
Kevins of the Pinkerton agency, in

this city, and Mr. Spencer went to the
Falls to investigate evidence which
Captain Kevins had secured in behalf

of tiie railroad company. Sailor had

been under suspicion almost since the
night of the wreck. He was closely
examined by the three investigators,
with the result liv' was arrested and
brought here on the first train.

Deputy District Attorney Spencer
put in several hours at the jail yes-
terday morning in cross-examination
of the prisoner. The result of adroit
questioning was that Sailor found
himself all tangled up, and he then
broke down and told the story.

The prisoner stated he had placed
a number of spikes on the rails, which
he had picked up along the track, and
then hid in the vicinity to await the
accident. He disclaimed any inten-
tion of train robbery, and in fact fail-
ed to give any intelligent reason for
the crime. .Mr. Spencer admits that
Sailor is simple-minded, and Jailor
Jackson this morning unhesitatingly
pronounced him an idiot.

The crew and passengers of the
train had a miraculous escape. Tiie
railroad people at the time expressed
wonder that the whole train did not
go into the Columbia river. The train
was running at tiie lively speed of 35
miles an hour. Engineer John A.
Christians, on account of approaching
darkness, did not see the spikes. The
train was the Spokane flyer. The en-
gine and tender left the track and
plunged into the river, the engineer
and fireman jumping just in time to
save their lives. The passengers were
not injured beyond a severe shaking
up.

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
For any case of the Liquor. Cigarette

or Chewing Tobacco habit Trib fails
to cure.
Rev. J. R. X. Bell, the oldest living

chaplain of the Grand Lodge of the
Masonic order in the world and pastor
Presbyterian church, Paker City. Or.,
writes: "I have watched with interest
the good results obtained by the use
of your remedy for the liquor and to-
bacco habit. Trib,' ami foi l that I can
safely and heartily recommend it to

Price $12.50 per treatment. For

Trib is tiie name of the world's
greatest cure for the liquor and to-

bacco habits. Price $12.50. For sale
by all druggists.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
Itching Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-

ing Piles. Your druggist will refund
your money if PAZO OINTMENT
fails to cure you. 5" cents.

LAST CHANCE BADLY DEFEATED.
The ball game last Sunday between

the Last Chance nine and the La Sail,.
Institute on the Fort Walla Waila;
grounds proved a regular slaughter i
of the former team. The institute!
I><ivs won in a walk and touched the
pitcher for 2;-! hits, seven of which
wi re two-baggers, the whole netting
21 runs. The Last Chance or Scratch
Gravel aggregation eamo in at the
finish with but one run to their credit
and that secured by an error on the
side of the local players. It was not
a game one would care to see repeat-

(d, for the opposing nine was clearly
outclassed by the schoolboys although
tin- Last Chance outfit at one time
had a great string of victories to their
credit. The pitching of Parks of the
Institute was too much of a mystery

and the little twirier had 17 strikeouts
to his credit. The Institute boys, al-
though but "infants" as compared to
many of their opponents have been
playing orofessional ball for the past
few weeks and their game next Sun-
nay with tiie crack nine of the 50th
Bad ry on the Fori Walia Walla dia-
n: ..'. will mzzi likely prove equally

IE .\u25a0 [E* resti'n»

PRES. GILMAN GIVES ADDRESS.
Chicago. 111.. June 10.?An interest-

ing program of exercises was carried
out today at the June convention of
the University of Chicago. President
Harper presided and the convocation
address was delivered by President
Daniel Coit Oilman of tiie Carnegie
institution, who took as his subject.
"The Prospects of Science in the
United States at the Beginning of the
Twentieth Century."

' Was she happily married?" "Very!
Why. her trousseau alone cost over
$6000."

Bears the Havfl *l<va ys BotlgnT
Signature

MAY CHANGE THE MAP.

One of the Possible Results of + he Ca-
nal Treaty.

Washington. D. C. ?The canal treaty

between the United States and Colom-
bia. If not ratified by the South Amer-

ican government, may change the map

of Central America.
Secretary Hay is keenly interested

in a report which reaches the capital
that it' Colombia does not ratify the
treaty for the construction of the ca-
nal by the United tSates. the states of
Panama and Cauca, which occupy the
isthmus and adjacent territory, will
secede and set up an independent gov-

ernment.
By the terms of the Spoonor bill or

Panama Canal treaty, the United

States is in honor bound to go [o war
against the seceding states.

The state department is aiso much
interested in the news it received from

Nicaragua that Senor Sanchez, the
Nicaraguan minister of foreign af-
fairs, has started for Washington.
The state department believes that
his visit has to do with the subject of
the Nicaraguan route and that he
comes to Washington with a fresh

proposition advantageous to the Unit-
ed States, and hopes that in view of
tiie procrastinating policy of Colombia,

the United Statets may see the advis-
ability of resuming negotiations with
Nicaragua at once. It is believed here
tiiat a revolution would be inevitable
if the treaty should be rejected by the
Colombian congress. Panama will
be enormously benefited by the canal
and its prosperity and peace would
be assured through the protecting in-
fluence of the United States along the
territory of the waterway.

Senator Morgan, in his opposition
to the treaty, emphasized the fact
that its provisions forever placed the
states of Panama ami Cauca within

the power of the government of Co-
lombia and that tiie United States
would be obliged to maintain order in

these states to prevent them seceding.
It is suggested that opposition to the
treaty in some quarters of Panama is

due to the desire to see the treaty de-
feated as a condition precedent to the

establishment of an independent gov-
ernment.

MODERN WOMEN IN SESSION.
Indianapolis. Ind., June Hi.?With

opening session today began the great-

est convention of Modern Woodmen
ot America in the history of the or-
der. There were 10.000' Woodmen in
the city when the first gathering m< t

this morning and others arrive by the
hundreds on every train. A commit-
tee of several hundred is eating for
the visitors and the city is decorated
in (arnival fashion.

The opening session was entirely
routine and consisted of welcoming
addresses by Mayor Bookwalter and
others, response by Head Consul Wil-

liam A Northcott of Illinois, and the
appointment of committees

From present indications the pro-
posal to readjust the insurance assess-
ment system of the order will carry.
This has been one of the most momen-
tous matters that e\< r came up for
the discussion by the order anil its
final settlement is looked forward to

the keenest interest. Tile election of

officers is also of more than ordinary
interest a* this convention owing to

the announcement by Head Consul
Northcott, who has been at the head
of the order for many years, to the
effect that he does not desire re-elec-
tion. Fred, rick (1. White of Illinois,
and .T. (;. Johnson of Kansas are men-
tioned as candidates to succeed him.
Toledo. Seattle and s°veral other cit-
ies are in a contest for tiie next na-
tional convention of the order.

INDIANA COUNTY'S CENTENNIAL.
Indiana. Pa., June 16.?The .labor-

ate preparations for Indiana county's

centennial celebration wine completed
last evening. The celebration began
at sunrise this morning with a salute
of 100 guns and the ringing of bells.
The festivities will continue two
tiays. during which time there will be
civic and military parades, athletic
contests, historical exercises. fire-
works and numerous other diversions.
Tiie town is handsomely decorated for
the occasion and many visitors are
In !?\u25a0 .

INTEREST IN GERMAN ELECTION.
Berlin, June 16.?The heated contest

between the emperor and the social-
ists causes the keenest interest to be
manifested in today's general elect-
ion in Germany. The campaign has
been one of the liveliest ever seen in
the empire, especially in the provinces
where personalities and local interests
have aroused considerable feeling.
The capital being overwhelmingly so-
cialistic, the oilier political parties
have worked their hardest in the coun-
try but the question which politicians
everywhere are asking one another
is: "What will the socialist vote

amount to-" The anti-socialistic par-
ties have conducted the campaign on
a platform of loyalty to the monarchy,
to the ( hutch, to the stable institu-
tions and to the rights of property
against the "Godless, lawless, proper-
ty less, greedy disintegrators or
dreamers." The socialists have laid
stress on ( heap bread and meat, econ-
omic prosperity based on lower tar-
iffs and freedom of speech and criti-
cism, omitting theoretical discussions.

The emperor and his supporters
have employed all their vast, influence,
using the press and the machinery of
officialdom for all they are worth, in
a herculean effort to overwhelm the
socialists at the polls today. To the
unbiased onlooker, however, it appears
more than probable that the "politi-
cal monster" will refuse to lie over-
whelmed and that he will show his
head even higher after the contest is
over. Herr Bebel and the other so-
cialist leaders have conducted a
whirl-wind campaign and it is a sig-
nificant sign of the times that their
meetings in many of the provinces
have been more largely attended than
ever before.
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KENTUCKY ELKS' REUNION.
Lexington. Ky., June 16. Lexington

is swathed in yards and yards of pur-
ple and yellow bunting in honor of
the Elks, whose annual state reunion
opened today. Every local lodge if
the state is represented by delegat< s
and also by sponsors and maids of
honor, so that the total number of
visitors amounts to more than one
thousand. While business relating to
the affairs of the order will not be
neglected the entertainment program
will occupy much attention. Among
its chief features are a ball, a driv-
ing exhibition and an old-fashioned
Kentucky burgoo.

CRACK SHOTS AT DENVER.

Denver, Colo., June 16.?The Grand
Western handicap shooting tourna-
ment was opened line- today under fa-
vorable auspices and will continue
three days. Th" participants include
prominent shooters from a numb, r
of states and the competitions prom-

ise to be lively.

!HAVE YOUR!
I TEETH i
| EXAMINED. |
« *
* A little care now will jj?
i' save you expense and »

J worry in the future. I »

S can tell you your teeth \u25a0*

needs. »

* -»
tr *
* ?»

jDR. A. BOSTON j
1 27 1-2 West Main. \

« WAI A WALLA, WASH. »

Be convinced cf the truth and of
the remarkable faculties of Vendetta,
the Great Lady Clairvoyant and Palm-
ist possesses.

A report, r visited her last week a t
the rooms in the Bee Hive lodging
house and submitted to a reading. It
was remarkable the knowledge the
medium possesses, reading as she
does the past, telling the present and
drawing aside the veil of the future.
Hundreds of aching hearts and trou-
bled souls have been made right.
Mothers, fathers, sons, daughters and
sweethearts have been comforted by
the knowledge which this honest and
gifted lady possesses. Hundreds are
longing for the same comfort and
advice and she will give it if you only
come onto her. This gifted lady and
prophetess believes in theology and
takes the Bible for her guide. If the
Bibb 1 be your guide believe what it
says, sayeth the prophet. The length
of days are in her right hand, and in
her left hand riches and honor. Job
37:7. "He sealetb tip the hand of
every man that all men may gee and
know His work."

There are over 10,000 allusions to
the hand and the science of psychic
powers in The Bible. Listen to na-
ture's teachings.

The moment a person steps before
this gifted lady she reads them
through and through. It there is any
disease or weakness in your body or
any one belonging to you. she sees it
and their life is laid open to her as a
book. It helps her busy the entire day
and part of the night giving readings
and meeting those who wish to be
built up physically and mentally, and
lots who are taking developing les-
sons from her as she is certainly the
strongest in the psychic and magnetic
IMjwers that has ever visited this city.
Everyone should be strong and know
of these great truths, and if proper
developed and care of the body were
taken they would be. By her system
of physical culture and others of na-
ture's treatments and development the
frailest lady can be made well.

This gifted lady will not he with
you always so come while there is
time and hear a complete story of
your life.

HI Delicate Children?
pPI Whose development is retarded
fcifcl or who are growing too rapidly

(needI

L
PBa predigested food with une-

strengthening properties.
Not an intoxicant but a real malt
extrac t- For weakness, weari-

l4

3W Ai^&)rlness and overwork. Best for

\u25a0iSuM All druggists sell It. Prepared by tht

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n

WALLA WALLA MARKETS
REVISED DAILY.

Retail Prices.
The selling quotations on the local

market are:
Sugar?Per 100 lbs., $6.00.
Cheese?Per lb.. 25c.
Vegetables?Potatoes 75c.
Fruits?Oranges per doz. 30e to GOc.

Lemons per doz 35c.
Eggs?per doz 20c.
Butter ?Country per roll s r 'c. Cream-

ery per roll, 60c.
Flour?Per bbl. $4.00 to $4.60, Gra-

ham flour per 50 ib sack. $1.10.
Whole wheat Hour per sack. $1.10,
Rolled Oats per ib sc.

Hay baled per ton?Alfalfa $20,
Grain $3?

Bran ?Per ton $19.00, per sack 70c.
Shorts, per ton $20.00, per sack 95c,
Rolled barley per ton $21. per sack
85c- Wheat per ton $22.50. Oats per
ton $25, per sack $1.4".

Fish ?Per lb. Salmon 15c. Halibut

12%c, Soles 10c, Perch 10c. Rock
Cod 12'ie, Herring 10c, Catfish 12%c,
Crabs 25c.

Meats ?Beef ?Porterhouse steak
17%, sirloin steak. 15c. round steak

12%c, shoulder steak. 12%c, No. 1
prime roast. 12%c. common roast. 10c.
bailing beef. 7c to Be, leg of mutton
15c. chops. 12%c and 15c. pork roast

chops 12*20.

Buying Prices.
These are the quotations on the lo-

cal market:
Rhubarb ?Per haif crate 35c.
Spinach?Crates 30c.
Onions ?Green, halt' crate, GOc.
Lettuce ?Halt' crate 40c.
Carrot.- ?P< r half crate 50c.
Asparagus ?Per box t»oc.
Beets?Per sack 65c, per box 4<""c.
Potatoes ?Per swt. 75c.
Potatoes?New per lb. 2t 2 e.
Turnips?Per half crate 40c, per

sack 60c.
Radishes ?Half crate 60c.
Green peas?Per lb. 3c.
Cabbage?Per lb. 1 5

L.e.
Gooseberries ?Per 24-quart crate

$1.50.
Strawberries?Per crate $1.25

Sharpless $1.
Butter?Country 50c to 60c per roll.
Eggs?Fr< sh. per case. $4.25.

Poultry?Chickens?Hens per lb
9c Roosters per !b. ">c. Spring Chick-
ens per lb.'2oc, Turkeys per lb. 13c.

Geese per lb 7c Ducks per doz $5.
Pigeons young per doz $1.

Choice Beef Cattle?Cows. to

3^Good e HSgs-Live 6%; dressed 7%.
Calves?Live 5%, dressed Sc.

HORSEMEN ATTENTION.

I ynmont, record 2:23 , .1 . one of the
leading sires of the Pacific northwest,

will make the season at the old tair

grounds; service fees $2:. with return

privilege. Lynmont is the sire of Dia-

mont .2:10*4, trotter. Lynall 2:16,

trotter Lena A. 2:21%, trotter, win-

ner of'the big Occident stake in Call
fornia of $1825, Freda S., 2:26 1-.°. trot,

ter. o years old. Lynhood 2:28%. 3

years old, winner of Palace Hotel

stakes in California. 2 years old, 2:33.

Price $2.") the season with return priv-
ilege.

Caution 2:25%, sired by the great

Electioneer, the leading sire of the
North Pacific, with ten in the list with
a record from 2:14% to 2:29%. He
sired the dams of the three fastest

colts in the Pacific northwest, one a

3 year old pacer with a record of
2:16%; another 2 year old pacer with
a record of 2: 2* 1 -». and a 2 year old

trotter with a record of 2:26%. Price
$2f> the season with return privilege.

Teddy, one of the best individuals
and the grandest looking horse in
the state of Washington will make the

season at $2" with return privilege.
Teddy is 3 years old, sired by the
great Diavalo, 2:(UM4 out of Elmore
with four in the list. This colt with
two months work showed a mile in

2:27.
Providing these, horses do not

change location or owners, the above
conditions will be strictly adhered to.

Wm HOGOBOOM, Owner.

MEfiifiO WOMEN.
i'.;c <« f"r unnatural

in ii. '"VH -inflammations,
JBV ~,4 , M or ulceration-

\u25a0Sff not to of ntacani membranes
Pr.»rnt. I'nntneitiß. Pain lea*, and not astriu-

KEnrMtEvansChemhmlCo. gent ot ,>..i..,n,»u5.
Ua *«»?<? ?>.» l>ru«UU,

prepaid, for
or 3 bottlfgJ2.75.

15 v
liar sent on request

Read the ads in the Statesman.
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Prime Mackerel at Muntinaa'.
! Grocery. a -

? ? ?

Eugene Tausick has the best mdcleanest coal.
» ? ?

Good treatment, prompt service atMuntinga's Grocery.
? * ?

Limburger and Swiss cheese atMuntinga's Grocery.
£ * .*

Wool blankets are soft as new
! *hen washed at the Steam Laundry

? ? ? \u25a0>?

Try the Cascade Fuel Co. for wooaor coai. Phone Red 171.
? ? ?

Daily! fresh College Place Bread
Oolong. Young Hyson. Ceylon teas

at Muntinga's Grocery.
...

j Our wood is thoroughly seaso-.ed
I Eugene Tausick.

...

Try Muntinga's 25c Roasted Coffee
I

Eugene Tausick has |ood orchard
. *ood cheap.

...

Ben Ami, finest known glass cleaner
jat Muntinga's Grocery^

BAKER-BOYER
NATIONAL

BANK
Walla Walla, Wash.

CAPITAL STOCK ? $100,000
SURPLUS -

- $100,000

Oldest Bank In the State.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

MILES C. MOORE. President
T. C. ELLIOTT. - Vice Preß.
H. H. TURNER. - - Cashier
H. E. JOHNSON, Asst. Cashier

Directors ?Miles C. Moore,
T. C. Elliott, H. C. Baker, W.
W. Baker, J. M. Hill.

OUR

Ice Cream
AND

Ice Cream Soda
are delightful. When
down town try them.
You will come often.

MODEL BAKERY.
CHAS. RF.TZKR, Prop.

PhonelHain 38. 3 5. Hrst *t.

Good
Wines

are health-giving and invig-
orating;. Try of my
wines for your tabic.

JAMES CASEY.

There is a Dilierence
in trading at sonfe drug
stores ami trailing at the

Pioneer Drug Store.
Some drug stores are care-
less witli their work in
their prescription depart-
ment.

CARELESSNESS
should never be allowed
to enter any drug store.

Our store, and esp'
our prescription depart-
ment, is at all time- in
charge of an experien
Pharmacist, and you
no risk in patroni/i:it:

THE PIONEER DRUG MORE
E. L. SM ALLEY, Pr r» etor

No. 6 Kast Main. Pho < HlacK ! 21.

j JOHN ricFEELY :

\u2666 has moved his blacksmith shop

t into his new brick hin!' ; \u2666

I the corner of Fourth and &w J
4 streets, where he will be T"; \u2666

\u2666 Ed to meet all former patrons \u2666

I and new customers. ?

\u2666 + ****


